
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Ana Azevedo & Mr. Chris Hayes 
 

 

 

 

 

March 17th , 2023 

Grand Hyatt Kauai – Koloa, Hawaii 

Please join us for our destination 

wedding! 



 

 

 

 

 

 ********** To join us simply fill out this secured link: ********** 
 

*RESERVATION LINK: https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation/ 
 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Our wedding travel concierge is Joanne Castner 

 
Phone:  1-877-943-8282 Ext 25 

Email: Joanne@beachbumvacation.com 
 

For a faster response time, please email Joanne. Bookings must be made via our online form at 
www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation to ensure accuracy. Reservations cannot be made via 

phone. 
 

 
* Rates are based on travel between March 16 – 18, 2023 

 

 
** Airfare is not included in the price above**  

 
WHAT’S INCLUDED? 

Accommodations as selected 
 

*Please fill in the Reservation Form at www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation with information as it appears on 
your passport to secure your room and celebrate with Ana and Chris! 

 
 *****All reservations MUST to be made by January 16, 2023. ***** 

 

https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation/
http://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation
http://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation


 

 

 

 

*NOTE: Rates above do NOT include airfare. Inquire with Joanne@beachbumvacation.com for up-to-date airfare 
rates into Kauai for your dates of travel. 

 
***If you would prefer to make your reservations with the resort direct rather than booking with Beach 

Bum Vacation please use this link to ensure you are still booked as part of Chris and Ana’s room block.  If 
you do not book through Beach Bum Vacation or the link below your room will not be included in the 

group. 
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/KAUAI/G-HAYE 

 

*** Process of Booking *** 
 

❖ Determine your travel dates & who you’ll be sharing a room with then click on the secure Reservation Link and fill 
in your information: 

*RESERVATION link: https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation/ 
 

❖ If you have frequent flyer miles or airline credit vouchers Joanne is NOT able to book your flight. You must do so on 
your own. 

 
❖ Determine if you want travel protection. It’s highly recommended! Insurance is based on the total package price 

and Joanne can provide a quote as requested 
 

 
❖ DOWN PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

1) Room Only: Payment is due in full at the time of booking 
2) Room with insurance: Room in full plus the cost of insurance. 

3) Room and flights without insurance:  Room in full + total airfare cost. 
4) Room and flights with insurance: Room in full + the cost of insurance and airfare  

 
❖ Once you place your reservation and your payment has been applied you will receive a confirmation 

invoice/itinerary for your trip! 
 

*** Important Travel & Booking Information *** 
 

When should I book?: As soon as possible for the best flight schedules and perks for being a part of Chris and Ana’s 
wedding group!  

 
*IMPORTANT! -- Airfare WILL fluctuate depending on availability at time you make your reservation, please make 

your reservation with Joanne as soon as possible to ensure the lowest rate and best flight time options.  Flight 
schedules to Kauai can be very limited so please contact her soon to make your reservation. 

 
Who should I ask for when making my reservation? All reservations must be made directly through Joanne at 

Beach Bum Vacation. www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation 
 

Payment policy: In order to guarantee your room the payment is due in full at the time of booking and must be 
received by January 16, 2023 .  AIRFARE will be due at the time you are ready to add it to your package  

 
Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover & Diners Club are also accepted.  

Note: Returned checks subject to $30.00 fee. 

https://links.t1.hyatt.com/els/v2/jbYpJEEb~gBN/bXR6UmpFZnRNbDlaQlh4d1dhclFNWXp3N1MvMlFlMU16R2lYb3gzcVFlalR2K2ZMWThJWGh5aTB0OG9zaWRaZUhlVmtLaXFMUVBqTmg3OEFwM3R5WWxXaXlLRk1Sc29adjUwVGNPU2FuZ0E9S0/OTJ4Y1VWYjFqRnhZcmRiTXBXbGtUSHJPSnp2dnM4b01tMkcxZ1NqZU1xOUg0eTBZT05xYTdoeE5HRllrR05DOVRxMDU5WTNrWjhhUGpySGhtTDdSMFQ4VlRhOVFJOTh2ZndIanFmV0NqMllUdlFUUzh3V2tsMHNEWFRSUnY3bXBpV1JmRDhpQjByS2ZEdVFOTUpKb2R1bDFGTTkrOHZ5Q3ZwNUVHUWx3UENqN0piaGhvVDZ4Rld2WEoxK0tlK3h0ZUgyOWh5akFPaTNsWVlUb0Y3V2FFM3REaG5pRzJ0a3NhUDMxZllSZFlvRW5OVEU1TjhGZnNnPT0S1
https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation/
http://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation


 

 

 

 

 

What travel documents will I need? You will need a valid gov’t issued photo ID in order to travel to Hawaii, no 

exceptions. 
 

You will need to indicate on the form if you accept or decline TRIP INSURANCE.  
 

PLEASE NOTE: Insurance CANNOT be added after payment is made.  
 

Special Needs: Please specify if anyone in your party meets any of the following criteria: (1) holds frequent flyer 
miles (2) is hearing or vision impaired (3) has dietary restrictions (4) needs a wheelchair (5) is diabetic (6) is 

highly allergic. 
 

CANCELATION POLICY:  
 

Once the reservation/payment is made the cost of the booking is non-refundable. 
 

Regarding Airline tickets – if Beach Bum Vacation booked your tickets - they are 100% not refundable and subject to 
individual airline penalties/fees.   

 
If you do not have insurance – natural disasters (such as hurricanes), cancelations for ANY reason (medical/personal 
emergencies, cancelation of the wedding, etc.) do not relieve them from these penalties.  ONLY the Travel Insurance 

will help with coverage. 
 

Frequently Asked Questions: 
 

-Currency: USDs are accepted in Hawaii so there is no need to exchange your currency. 
 

-Clothing: some restaurants require men to wear long pants, shirt with collar & closed toe shoes. 
 

-Airport: you must arrive at the airport two hours prior to flight departure time. 
 

- Weather: The average temperatures in Kauai during the month of March are highs in the 80’s and lows in the 70’s.  
 

 
-Frequent Flyer: in the event you would like to use your frequent flyer miles you will need to contact the airline 

directly  
 

-Not Included: Food/Beverages, Phone calls, gift shop purchases, spa treatments, tours/excursions & motorized 
water sports are not included. 

 
 

 

We hope you can join us! 

 



 

 

 

 

- Ana Azevedo & Chris Hayes 


